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ABOUT PAIN.
(Mir.JtrJ.

The Dying Soldier.

"The bravest are the truest;
The lovi: g ara the daring."

Fifty-- ' ho u i ir.d d Vibr fro riTf ,

mrr.o-- , '1 N-- Ynk M :r,

Journal, ilsey are often pH
big corporator, fur legal td .icr. j

correctness or f'.ullness uf whicl
xcans a gs n or ion tr rowiion.

lawyer will sjife hia advice ia
tfiir invoU i t j enormous sum" M

money or the ei-t:nr- e of a tc

corporation without receiving renin
ntraiioo in proportion to the a:oou: t

interest invi.vcJ .
The personal liberty of wenltby

man is often worth 30,000 to htcc

and a firt-clas- s criminal lswjcr
who succeed to securing to a

wealthy client his personal liberty,
his acquittal, on a grayc charge ,

expects remuneration in propoition
the weaUb of his client. He ge'
too.
There are several instances of

'250,0 30 having bren paid to Hw- -

. r 'IV
yera a-- i a sing;e lev. i .ic uium

startling case w-- that in WuK.i cx
j

Senator W . il. Ktarts, of Kvnrts,
Choaf and Jiamu, received a

qaarterofa million dollars for ari

opinion on a ticklish legal point
great corporation soaght his ad-

vice. The lawyers stated the case

and added tint the opinion of .Sena-

tor Evarts would be final with them,
and they would adopt their future
course according to his advice. He
then put a qatstioa to which the ex-sena- tar

answered, simplj:
"Yes."
His hill was $2.00,000.
Two hundred and fi'ty thousand

dollars for jast one word! Yef, ami

cheap at that price. Had the cor

poration gone to a less reliable law-

yer and received "ao" for an answer,
would have cost the m many mil-

lions.
There is another unique feature of

thi-- j instance. It is the only ran
on record in which cx Senator
Evarts ia known to have said simp-

ly "jes." His sentences are ut-u-t-

long and involved, but in this

case one word sufli :e and he earn

ed his enormrus fee.
Anothdr fee of $250,000 was paid

hy the sugar lni9t tt John E. Par-

sons for drawing up the agreement
under which they reorganized un-

der the laws of the State of New

Jersev. This was also a case tlict
needed a lawyer who could not make

mistake. The smallest ern.r
woulJ have been fatal to the trut .

It may have been an easy matter fcr

Mr. to draw up that agree-

ment or it may not, but .supposing

that it was, the long years of tedi-

ous training and study which wen

necessary before he arrived at the

state of proficiency wUjU cnabUd

him to draw up a docament that
was fire proof in every way must be

taken into confederation in coropu

ting the yalue of his services.
That the agreement was cheap at

abundantly demon

strated by the futile efforts of tbe

senate investigating committee to

gain any more information about

the trust's airair3 than the olliccrs ot

the trust saw fit to giye Hem. An

scrrceraent of that sort is worth p )-
-

inii well for.

Conscientious.

(Youth's Companion.)

Minyagood story h told of a

school where the boys are remarkably

conscientious. O ie day the priaci

pal wa3 lectuiing them on the tu'n

j-- ct of cleanliness , and asked,

there ny boy here who has not taker,

a thorough bath tnis morning?'' One

lad only, a pattern of neatness, plead-

ed guilty.
i- - You, Harri aa;d the teacter

'I am surprise i."
! tried, sir." said II Arri, stoutly,

but there's one sjot under m)

NO.

ST0IL3 MANY A I.! z.

Iuim 'l.u it Il tr.I.vnt I o r i it ,

;h maw . nil.

We L 1 I bke t jt !;' j i:'u c

icn ; An uly i:t' t!r.uf w;th u.n-cU.t- f

c1 ir. aiice in evrrr f. ;..: ,

HI Til ' I. H , ' IJ . : .1 ; v , r

r.tct tc could rni',c . much tr it;.
:n the wnrld. Ik-- Men.-- . U !. t . .

of heiCj; ro.y i i. ro T

nd couhl r.o. rgin t U 'l y a
:he tu;eh;cf he can l ia
ail-jute-

.

l)i lu't ihir--k thrw ihe md
jj t ;h on t a- - l! tiif an 1 r u u I

uj.
hu!e bh'k of !( ;

ajbe-- i from !r ; !,; A t l'i jriir;.
nH an 1 tarud tiro Vw". wj'. .

way the brn aul iitrviti aid
tiouio f.ir half a l'w;!ih!t.

Hrilrop.tr.! a fiTV i'T:. . . r i ( lh
f,u,rt? ,,f ,i iv a;i a ;rCi. ,.,.v
in sLif.

lie plivid with a rai!fi:i 1 n f .' i

and sent a crowd 1 cxprvf s tan to
destruction.

Me pointed a pu? tit a pUvn.-'- n

for fun, r.nd killed hi:n i ;t nl!v.
He left tin open krufo i.err l! "

hab, foul 1 it. and crippled one iit'
tie boft hard forrv tr.

Didn't think In. s tJungi by

putting lliem in lluir p!nr":
oretk anl ruins lliinjs ly tikir.-- ,

them for improper ihi': come lite
to diurch and l ite to hIi'mi'; mi l in
f ict i alr y s In troubh- - :u; l J.
yraco, and cMiidi-- lii:ne!f hIhmhI
iml badly trcute . Ifjoj tike h

word for it lie never iu hi life u.rsitt
to do a wron tiling; nr; 1 u!y as h

ia the boys and th girln of wh ' ;n I e

takes possession, v. ill ahvrir d.-f.-- I

iiur, and make ex.'ui for i t.i.
1'hev diin't beloive it. !.'. t: i .k

tie is a bad fellow iJu r all: ' i imly
i' iLo-igli- ! les, goo 1 ualurcd il!ir,
kLo means wtdl er.ougli.

How the wretched hi tie cheat ir.ti.
laugh an they try to "'Teen fr m

blame. He knowj well e.iDgh !

is u frhabby ra-cu- i, and 11. e .!'
chance of keeping up I.Hj'ow. r l.m
m persuading his nnhj ct t' il he !

i good fellow.
We are going to ex;Me bi.r. II

Ii63 n;.t tielong tu rova'. f'.:i;de, he

uns no rigfet to n.V u r n il-igl- "

snlj-'C.t- . He U a hoii of l)u:i't cafe,
nid we can to'.i ou , boy j : i girl-- ,

f you submit to b rubvl V him,
the first thinif vu know !h: ill

oricg v,J nn l..r the oumir.iou of hi

father.

To One Conlempiating Suicide.

(N. V. Ilaal I )

Dear boy, if you lealiy 'ntht put
an end to your lib don't d 1 it 111

one cf the public jLiik t aud iic-- h

up the clean gt;i.--s Ur.-- n r did

3011 any hat m nd v lio ii .:!, r

people bko fo 1 ok a.
Don't do it in a bold, either. It

isn't fair to the landlord, miles-- , (.

has overchatg' l yt'i and ai-bo- und

to im t en w.tii huo.

BcsmIls, no o: U-- r fe.!ov wsnf-- a

room that hai been useil for .such a

purnose.
Don't do it with a pitol. Our

word for if, a hob; in jour head r

some rag o r otir lue,.r.
can't be becoming to your .eeuli. u

style of beauty.
Don't kill :iir.Mdf bee ine nobody

atomid fii- -t andcares fur you. Stir
nuke friend- - with V.u

can't imagine Low th" hn'.- - ty- t.ar
the Morgue talk abo'it who

lias no friend-- , nor how bad you'll
feel it your spinr ho-.ei- s about your

body at the M.rry ligmeyou l! make

on a marble slab.
Don't blame ctirnrn-rafi';- .'

j pt.r.or)S for y;(ir un'iiii.-l- v el.i
1 .

hit)'" 1 cowarMy basines

; liavt; wiut
1 tt

my fau't' m una."'

"Not your fault? D;da 1 heai

if he waufed to go wi w

want to eton him? '-

-Phil. Times.
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!. ;. C. CIHUSTLAN,.D
Scotland -- kci:,

tP Can be found at his office
j

in New Hotel when not proles-eionall- y

engaged elsewhere
2 13 tf.

K. v. o. Mcdowell,1)
OFFICE North corner New Hotel

Main Street.

Scotland Nkck, N. C.

kl,5' Always at his ollice when not

professionally engaged elsewhere.

0 2C tf. -

R. A. ;. L I V K 11 M A N,

I
Officio- - Cor. Main and Tenth Streets

Neck.'N. C.ti v- - ScoTIiAM)

rjVlOMAS N. HILL,

AT TORN FA' AT LAW,
Halifax, N . C,

Vrnelices in Halifax and adjoining
routines, and the Federal and Supreme
Courts. 3 S ly.

AVID HELL,D
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

En field, N. C.
Practices in all the Courts of Halifax

I
and adi'iinin counties and in "it e .Su-

preme and Federal Courts. C!a:ms col-

ic' ted in all parts of tiie State. 3 S ly. T

A. DUNN,w I

A T T O H N E Y AT LAW,
Scotland Neck, N, C,

1'rn.r.tico.s wherever his services are
.cquired. fcb!3 ly.

T II. K ITCIIIN,

Attoknky and Counsklouat Law,
Scotland Neck, N. 0.

jtP--y- OH'icc: Corner Main and Tenth
Streets. 1 5 ly

K. o. IU'ktox, J ii. E. L, Travis,

BURTON & TRAVIS.
A TJOKNICVS AND Coi'NSKLORS AT LAW,

HALIFAX, N. C.
8 111 v.

W.H.DAV, Weldoil. Ii. HANSOM, Weldon.

DAY, RANSOM,

ATTOKNEVS AT LAW,
Weldon, N. C.

3 s I v.

J O II NT K O !'. F. 11 T S O N ' S

Sfyoe lyop & Restaurant.'
OPEN AT ALL HOl'ilS

Satisfacti n uarunu-e- to patrons.
Corner Nnit'i and .Mam .Streets,
SCOTLAND NECK, - - N. C.

jan fi ly.

1. J. M K ROE II- -

No. lUSoKth !Uii St, (bet. Main Jt Cary Sts.

RICHMOND, VA.

dumber CoTrimissiorr)jfieT'cl3ant,

(lives personal and prompt attention
to rouMgnmeiitd of Lumber. Shingles,
Lati, AC. ly.

L
DISEASES

31 IPS

i Botanic Blood Balm

tt rncft- - SCROFULA, ULCERS, SALT
& v.Un.5 RHEUM. ECZEMA, every 9
4 for'i cf m?.ilgr.ar.t SKIfJ ERUPTION, be- - 0

sides being efficacious in toning up the A
system and restoring the constitution,

& when impaired from any cause. Its w

$ aimost supernatural healing properties
A justify us in guaranteeing a cure, if

V ,i: i: .i

. ,am mm MaMMlim T T T I"I Til I tri T

BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta. Ga.

I-- !') Iv.

Cwo DBILIir;
s ficl

.. : ,: : i;: (jldorTiounp
. r. . I : ci' ; .(.A V3 I'.V.'.TSOKBOai.

i. bi-.- ; ctt ) tf. . .;',!?:! ; ii. : c fj
1

!. D. H I L I.
L E i) 1 N G 5 U" T (3 LI E U
Has movrd up town to his oil tisnd on
Wain Street m.-a- r the Brick mill.

I

1

i
f

r
:i

niT '"h S1P; Iit s alwavs on hand,
''istoiufrs invited to call.

ni ly
Sfi:sci!iii3 to TIIK DKMOUJJAT,

l jnASlI in ADVANCE.

ITS GREAT ECONOMY.

LUXUI.Y OK WOK AM'it NTS

TO DISSIPATION.
rv
the

(Helcn Jy in Harper's l?a.r.
Mr. Howells savs "e are all

No
blinded, we are all weakened by s

false i leal of felf-sacrifice- ." Even a

cursory glance at ourselves and
those about us confirms the truth of

this Etatemer.t. In Bom.' way we
or

have so misinterpreted the Bible as

telieve that pure religion and
jndefiled consists in ignoring com
mon sense. We do not dre trust
our own judgement in the crises of
sorrow and disaster, ard imagine or
that the most painful course, by
reason of its very pain, is the one

ti
ought to follow. Many of O'lr

it,funeral custom?, through a false idea
what is due the dead, become

barbarous inflictions upon the living.
We arc wanting in feeling for those
whom God has taker, we believe, if

e do not torture ourselves bv every
sight and sound calculoted to increase
our suffering. It is a remnant, per-

haps, of the savage idea that a grave
A

mast be heaped with sacrifices.
There it such a thing as a luxury

03 amounting to dissipation. It
quite as selfish as any avoidance

paio, and more injarioua to other?.
Childten are dressed in mourning
garments, the significance of which

they cannot nn ierstand, and depress-
ed by darkened windows and hyster-
ical outbursts of grief. Sometimes

khey grow to hate the very name of

the dead, whom m their ignorance

thej hold accountable for the drear
iness of their lives.

Often entire families have been
it

sacrifice! through a mistaken con-

ception of the rights of one member.
Blood is thicker than water, the

adage runs, and hence to the Mack

sheep are offered up all the fatlinys
the flock. Sentiment says we

have no right to deny the shelter of

the home to the prodigal, no matter
how vile and impenitent he may be

We forget to ask where the gain lies

allowing the son who has wasted
his subr-tanc- in riotous living tu

squander the inheritance of his

brotner.
The young girl L.sists upon giving

up the man she loves and who loves

her, ia order that he may mrry some

one he does not care for. Tnree a

livt-- 6 are thu3 ruimd instead of a

possible ore.
The altars of philanthropy are wet

with the blood of women who have
botn gratified and sacrificed them-

selves in excessive zeal in behalf of

orphanages and reformatories. Their
own children are left motherless just
at the time when they need careful

training most,.
In cases of illness there appears

to be an idea that it is quite praise-

worthy for those caring for the invalid
to Wantonly overtax their strength,
and so expose themselye", that the

logical consequences is an increase
of suffering all around.

The question where docs our daty
to oarself end, anl that to other?

begin, is so subtle that it divides the

joint and marrow. To quote Mr.

Howella sgaio : "It is the economy
of pain that naturally suggests itself,
and whi.h would insist upon itself
If we were not all perverted by tra
ditions which are the figments of the
shallowe t sentimentality."

A Georgia editor who is also a

real estate agent, a building and
loan ion director, an attor-

ney at law, clerk of the town council,
and pastor of the village church,
was recently called upon to perform
the marriage ceremony. He was in

a great hurry; m fact the coaple
surprised him in the middle of a

heavy editorial tariff. urirae is

money," said he, without looking
up from his work. "Do you want
hei!" The man said yes. "And
vou want him. The... girl stammered
an affirmative. -.- Man and wire
cried the editor. "One dollar. Bring
me a load of wood for it ore third
pine, balance oak."

m m

An oiri nnvsician. retired from pract
ice, having had placed in his har ds hy
an Ea.t lr.da misMonaiy the formula
of a similar vegetable remedy lor toe
SDeedy and penrament cure of consumpt- -

ion, JJroncnr.is. amu-u- a auu
U throat and Lung AiFetions. also a pos

tiive and radical cure for Nervous De-

bility and all Nervcus Complaints,
after having tested its wonderful curative
powers in thousands of cases, has felt it
his dutv to make it known to his tuf
feiing fellows Acuated by this motive
ami r des-ir- to relive human suffering'
I ill send free of charge, to al who
.lodii. it tbis recine. i' German. French
or Enjrlisb, Aith full directions for

hurling epithet right and left at

others, blistering the feasibilities
his fellow-me- n by bis own vehe

mence, and disgusting them witb
his vulgarity, ho may set it down

a fact that he will make himself

nuisance in the social system
Everybody will bo afraid of him,
aud manage, as far as possible, to

keep clear of him. If, on the other

hand, he sweetens his own life with
kindness of words, he will always

a pleasant persou to meet, to
talk with, and be acceptable and

agreeable anywhere and every-

where. Society will hod good ue to
for such a persoD, and will use him

its advantage and to his advan-

tage. Kind words are fbe cheapest,
and, at the same time in practical
power for good results, the most

potent words that one can use.

Reader, speak kindly. You will
we

thereby avoid saying what might
bo offensive to others, and while of
making yourself happy also make
others happy.

Spurgeon Says Hats Off.

Contemporary Review )

Mr. Sporgeon has always been

perfectly appalling in his readiness
deal with insolence in the houfe
God. The finest case on record

i?, perhap3, one in which three young of

fellows came in and settled them is

selves conspicuously in the gallery of

with their bats od. In vaia the
officials requested them to uncover.

Of course Mr. Spargeoa's eye wa?

soon opon them, and Ieadinf his

discourse aroaod to the respect which

all Christians are bound to show for

the feelings of other?, "My friend,"
he sai "the other clay 1 went Into a

Jewish syuagogue, and I naturally
uncovered my head; bat on looking
around I perceived that ail the rest
wore their hat?, and so, not wishing
to offend against what I supposed to

be their reverent practice, though
contrary to ray own, I conformed to

Jewish use and put on my hat. I of

will now ask those three yosng Jews

up in the gallery to show the sime
deference to our Christian practice
in the house of God as I was prepared
to fhow them when I iited their in

synasojup, and take of their hats."
He would indeed be pedaut and a

rprig who could refuse a sympathetic
smile of approval, even in tha sanct-

uary, to a rebuke fo genial, to witty
and so jast !

Advantage of Total Abstinence.

(Mail and Express.)

It, has often been notel that mod

erate drinking lower3 the vitality
and resisting power of the system.
This effect uf alcohol shows itself
when a moderate drinker falU with

an attact of pneumonia or meets

with an accident such as breaking
his leg. Ia a largT proportion ol

cases delirium tiemes will develop
and greatly diminish the patient's
chances for recovery. The
is not due to alcohol, but to the fact
that alcohol lowcr3 the resistance of

the nervous system, and the shock
causes delirium. Tbis is especially
so in those exhausting diseases such

as pneumonia and typhoid, in which

recovery depends so much on the

vitality of the patient, and the readi-

ness with which stimulants act in

moments of heart failure. If the

system is used to alcohol, even in

small doses, the effect will not be eo

marked when it is ued aa a mcdi- -

cine in sickness, and the chances for

life will diminished.

The I'irmt Step.

rerhai)8 30a are rua down, can't

eat, can't leep, cia't think, can't do

anything to your satisfaction, and

wonder what ails jou. Yoo should

heed the warning--
, you are taking the

first step into Nervous prostration.
You need a Nerve Tonic and in ie

Bitters you will find the ex-

act rcmey for restoring your nervous

system to its normal, healthy condi-

tion, results follow tLe

use of tl.is great Nerve Tonis and
Alterative. Your appetite returns
pood digestion ia restored, and the

Layer and Kidneys re-u- healthy
action. Try a bottle. Price 50c. tt
E. T. Whitehead & Co's Drug Store.

"He kissed me, mother;'
Soft I heard her tpeak.
uAnd jou? What did you do!

I asked.
She said: "I turned the other

cheek."

Itch on human and horses and all
animals cured in 30 minutes by Wool-fo- r

Js Sanitary Lotion. This never faMs
Sold bv E. T. Whitehead & Co's Dru
store, ScotlW " " "Uly

SPEAKKINDLY.
i A RULE FOR HOME, BUSINESS

of

AND EVERY PLACE.

as
COSTS NOTHING AND SAVES MUCH.

a

(Independent.)

Why not? Why should not hus-

bands and wives bound together
as they are in the most intimate of

all earthly relations, and necessarily be
in constant intercourse with each

other, conseci ate and hallow the
sacred relation, and bless them-

selves, by always using kind words
when they epeak to each other? to
v' here is the place for bard words,

angry wo.rd?, and words of reproach
and bitterness? Such words always
leave a shaip sting behind them.

They are not the words of adection,
and become neither husband nor
wife. They contribute nothiug
to the happiness of cither, and are
the prolific source of a large amount
of misery. The husband who abuses
the wife by his word?, aud the wife
who snaps and snarls at her hus-

band, are alike untrue to their
marital pledge, and really in a very
bad way. Such husbands and wives

ought at once to repent of their sins to

against each other, and acquiie of

better affections and better manners.

Speak kindly. Why not? Why
should not parents always speaii in

this way to their children, and why
should not children always eo speak
to their parents? It' parents thns
speak, children will naturally learn
to do the same thing. The example
by the parents will reproduce itself
in the practice and habits of the
children; and the latter will grow
up into manhood or womanhood

nth a gentleness and softness of

manners, and a carefulness in the
use of words that is characteristic
of refiued and cultivated beings.
Authority, when exercised through
kind words, is scarcely felt simply
as authority. Ihe .element of

severity is withdrawn from if, and
obedience o it is secured by love.

Parents who allow themselves to

get into fits of passion with their
children, aud then thunder and
storm at them in the lauguage of

vehemence and anger, are making
a grave mistake in the family gov-

ernment. Such parents need first
of ail to govern themselves and put
their own passions under healthful
restraint.

Speak kindly. Why not? Why
should not brothers aud sisters
living in the same house, eating at
the same table, and fed and clothed
by the same bounty, always speak
to each other in this wa 2 By so

doing they will minister to each
other's happiness, avoid petty quar-

rels, make home pleasant, cultivate
good aflections, gratify their parents
and please God. As they become
men aud women they will be scat
tered hither and thither; and when
thus scattered it will be pleasaut
for them to look back to their child
hood days, and remember that their
intercourse with one another was

kindly and affectionate. The friend-

ship then formed will follow them
through life.

Yer, speak kindly. Why not?

Why should not men who are asso-

ciated together in business, study
and practice the law of kind words
tawards each other? Why should
not the master sneak kindly to his j

servant? Why should notone speak i

kindly to a stranger who may ask
him a qoestion? Why should not
those who differ in opinion address
eacu other in the use of respectful
and kindly words? Why should
not those who oppose moral evils
temper their language with the law
of kindness in the form of utterance?
Why should not the minister of the
gospel, the doctor and the nurse m
the sick room, the buyer and the
seller, the banker and the merchant,
the governor and the governed, the
judge on his bench, the warden of
a prison, and indeed, every man
and every woman, on all occasions,
in all circumstance-- , and under all

provocations, both study and prac-
tice the law of kind woids in the
total intercourse ol life fiom the
cradle to the grave.

We would like to have our lead-

ers, each one for himself, ponder
these questions; and also the title
placed at the head oftbis article.
There is an amazing power for good
or evil in words. A large part of
human influence is exercised
through this channel. What one is
iu life, how he affects others, and
bow they feel toward him, depends
very gieatly upon the use he makes
of his tongue. If he goes throucb
life with a lawless and acrid heart,I

rjol. Christie, of North Carolina
fell mortally wounded at the battle IT

of Gettysburg while gallantly lead-iu- g

his men against the enemy's
breatworks. Jle was taken to
Winchester where he was nnrsed

tenueily until hiy destb. He longed
tn see his young wife, his darling
Lizzie, but when she reached Win-

chester he was dead. His last words

were, me for Lizzie."
The following beautiful and touch-

ing lines on the incident were first
published in the Richmond Chris-

tian Advocate. They are worthy
of preservation for the style in

which they are written and for the
sentiment which they breathe.

am dying is she coming? Throw the
the window open wide,

Is fche coming? Oh! I love her more than
all the world beside;

In her young and tender beauty, must,
Oh! must she feel this logs?
Savior, hear my poor petition, teach her

how to bear this cross.

Help her to be calm and patient when I

moulder in the dust;
Let her say and feel, my Father, that thy

ways are true and just.
Is she coming? Oo, and li.-te-n 1 would

see her face once more;
would hear her speaking to me ere life's

fevered dream is o'er;
would fold her to my bosom, look into

her soft, bright eye;
would tell her how I loved her, kiss her

once before I die.
Is fche coming? O 'tis evening and my

darling comes not still;
Lift the curtain it grows darker it is

sunlight on the hill;
All the evening dews are falling I am

cold the light is gone;
Ls she comins? Softly, Foftly comes death's

spent footsteps on.
I am going, come and kis me, kiss me

lor my dailing wife;
Take to htr my parting blessing, take

the last warm kiss of life,

Tell her I will wait to greet her, where
the good and lovely are.

In that home untouched by sorrow, tell
her she must meet ma there.

Is she cominj.? Lift the curtain
Let me see the fading liirht;
0 1 want to live to sec her, surely she will

come to iiight.

Surely, ere the daylight dieth I will hold

her t") my breast;
With her l ead upon my bosom, I could

calmly .'ink to rest,
ft, is bar 1 to die without her; look! 1

think the's coming; now;
1 can almost feel her kis-e- s on my faded

cheek and brow,
f cm almost hear her whi-pe- r, feel her

cheek upon iny cheek
Hark! I hear the front door open; is

c J filing? did she Fpeak?

No! Well, drop the curtain softly, 1 will

see hr face no more,
'Till I see it smiling on me on that bright

and better shore.

Tell her she must come to me in that
Elen land of light;

Tell her I'll be waiting for her where
there is no death no night;

Tell her that I called her darling, blessed
her with my dying breath;

Come and kiss me br'my Lizzie, tell her
love outbveth death.

Emergencies.

(A'outh's Companion.)

It has been truly said that the
luxuries ot one age are the necessi-
ties ol the next, and it may be added
that the luxury of one man is the

necessity of his neighbor. In fact,
the two mingle so completely tbat
it is dillicuit to draw the line be-

tween them.
At a meetiDg of the Board of

Aldeimen in a Western city, the
presiding ollicer took occasion to

reproach the members with laxity
of attendance.

"At the last meeting," he said,
severely, "only three members were

present. Now, gentlemen, the city
nays jdu to attend to your duties,
and I bope to see a resolution passed
defining what is a proper excuse for
non-attendance-

Debate followed, and finally a
motion was made defining a reason
able excuse for non-attendanc- e as
"death or serious illness in the
family, illness of a member, or ab- -

-- et:ce on municipal business
The-- a sei ions-lookin- g member

arose, aud said, with the greatest
apparent anxiety:

"But, sir, what is a member to do
wheu there is a base-bal- l game?"

English Spavin Liniment removes al
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and
IMamishes from horses. Blood Spavin,
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, King-bon- e,

ctilies, Sprains, and Swollen Throats.
! Coughs, Etc. Save $50 by use of one

nottle. W arranted the mo-- t wonderful
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by E. T.
'Vhitchead it Co., Druggists, Scotland
Neck. N. C. 8 21 ly.

FITS. All Fit stopp-- d fiee b, Dr.
Kline's (ireat Nerye lle-tore- r. ITo Fits
aft-- T

iir.--t day- - ne. Marvellous cures.
Treatise 2.00 trial bottle free to Fit
cases. Send to Dr. Kline, 031 Arch St.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

shoulder blade tbat Ia noc eurc 1

time, and beneath a loar. v.l.o )..i

touch d. So I cio'l call it n ' s j ituvli enough to kill him -- !:. 'i

" the truth about it? bbme ure:f
Harper's Mj zme tells a fc'orj

'

lor and g.-r-
. ven v,i'b

of an equally good little girl. yoarMdf before you go: then ;.onI
Marior, a cLild of fcix or everi tl,al;c up your r.und to you'll

ears , attends tne primary ecr.ro! save soaic'oudv J. oat iuuer,i! e

was reciting in mental arithrr.e- -
j st.Sj &UI S;iu: the new-j.ape- rs a W.-- s

tic, and the the teacher told tie in,,H of space for Mrn; iuom- - enter

class to write the answers on their taiumg topic than -- Ao'd b.-- r mii-slate-

Finally, there cam? a baru cide."

problem : I "

said her moth 0:1 .1
- Add four and three." "Maty,"

"I couldn't do it, mamma," sjki
the child , as uflerwardi relited earner.

;,im "ill I 1, ut don three! "'t'J no

tri'ht mi.rks on mv blate, and

saub'ur. five, sir, seven.' Butiyou la-- .t night at the frontdoor ay.

then Itkought that wasn't mental stop, Edward,' ball adc, u ;n..e-
-

perparmg and using. Sent by man oy
addressing with fctamp, naming this
paper V. A. Noyes- - i'ouer' Dlock

ttochester. Y.

So, though I knew the answer was

'seyen,' 1 wrote down 'jlceP


